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HJURT LIBERATES

MBLATT

Loul3 Werner, Martin Darkow

and Herman Lemko Freed

Without Day in Prison

BY

Trcldcnt 'Wilson's pardons to tlio

0 editors and tlio biHlticim mnunser
jjf' thp I'liilnilplpliin TnRcblatt wore
"flftd today in the Vnltcd Stated District
Court, and I.ouli Wcrucr nnd Martin
Darkow, thp editor, nnd Herman
Titmke, the buMncv: innnngcr, nre as

ire now as the.r were before their
conviction of publishing "fake" hpv.
without having served a day of their
nentcnees.

Vcrner nnd DnrKow were sentenretl
to five jenrs each 'and lmke to two
renra in the federal penitentiary nt

(5a.. by United States District
Judge Dickinson, after they had con
latently used the coluinus of the
Tngeblatt to sustain Germany's side
lo the war.
fTo the three newspapermen the par-

dons arc a clean bill of health, insofar
aii punishment for their offenses in

though the United States Su
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EDITORS

PARDONED PRESIDENT
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in a
an

of and for sore
and in

will
the

and

preme has their
nnd

The fact of their In the
nnd the by a

of the of the
Court is stated in the

but it is also
it has been to

that nnd
nro "fit of

nnd their plea for
is

The nre by
nnd A.

HE CAUGHT IT

Man
Big Fish

of the Darbv
holds with

him bv
mnu. the money to

he didn't catch the
in his store

on Mnln street. to the big tlun
, Is a large sign nugiit oy

llloknr.l Iiirrlr nt
in will admit

cnugnc Hie nsn. jus ure
in vain. Phone calls by the dozcw and
letters hove all come in,
him about It. Then got mad and

the

Seek for
'

The of the Il'nnl
R'rith and of Krie,
l'n . ns opened iusi nini ai a Hirel-
ing in the Hotel of more thnn
."WO local men.
(Slass, of the state

and W. Salus.

You're in Clover
Men's revised downward.

Revision in Prices
SPRING & SUMMER SUITS

$38.50 $78.50
to

Also Furnishing Goods
at Revised Prices

Ferro & Co.mc.
&

for
Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestmrt Street, Jumped

warm

put

FOR
gargle nasal

spray excellent
relief

throat cold head.
help protect

family against
germs carried flies,
and enable you keep
baby's feeding bottles

fresh sweet.

Court affirmed convic-
tion sentences.

conviction
District Court nflrmntlon
majority members United
States Supreme
presidential pardens, de-

clared, shown President
Wilson Werner, Dnrkow
I.emke objects executive
clemency," pardons

granted.
documents signed Presi-

dent Wilson Attorney General
Mitchell l'nlmcr.

$100 SAYS

Darby Business Peeved When
Joshed About

Albert Crawford, Na-

tional Hank, posted
Itlchard Purdj. Darby busi-ne- w

Purdy forfeits
nnbodj proving

drumftsh window
Tacked
reading:

Fnrtpscnp."
Nobody Darby Purdy

jiroirMJiuuiis

pouring joshing
Purdy

posted forfeit.

$210,000 Orphans
$1!10.H)0 campaign
Orphanage Home,

Adclphln
prominent Iveopold

Legislature, pre-
sided Sneakers Included Morris Shnf-ne- r

Joseph

suits

to
Were $45 $85

and Hats

Clothiers Outfitters
Agents

at

off

yet
and

and

disease

spray when come In from

an ride and
germs you have picked from

dust.

or

FOR
a

(half a to a glass
of water)
gums, preserves
and breath. It
excellent for the
odor of both
from person and from
linen cotton

LAUNCHING
ii i

Army Transport to Take Ways at
Hog Island at 8130 P. M.

Hog Island will have Its first "moon-
light party" tomorrow 'eve-
ning, when the army transport Alsnc
leaves the wa nt 8:30 o'clock.

Alsnc. which will be the 113tb
boat launched nt the island, Is named
In honor of men who gave their lives
in the series of battles around thp Alsne
river. The has n ton-nng- e

of S000, and make a speed of
fifteen knots. She carry 2000 of-
ficers nnd men, ,

Mrs. W. G. Hnnn. wife of Brigadier

Don't Endure tho Misery of

Rose Colds
Hay Fever

101 ffimas
cmJTmtfodotdwm

EVJ3NING: PUBHd LIJDaERHIlApELPHIA, OTTOIlgt)AY, ''atflMfi' 1&20

dendweight

Leather Belts with
Buckles

A gift men will

appreciate.

General Hann,
during

Alsne's bows, husband will
several

officers.

Woman Worker Home on
Elliot, of

n

France, arrived
rela-

tives.
volunteer

will nt
months'

Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
MEUCIIANTS SILVERSMITHS

Wanted
to Work

At Wanamaker's
A GOOD is that offers you steady work, the

kind you best; good wages; good conditions
(eight Saturday full and nice people to

and with.

Worth-Havin- g Positions at Wanamakei-'- s

WAITRESSES Well-pai- d, for sensible
girls, Wanamaker with refreshments.
CLEANERS both nnd for or night
work. Also a few for short-hou- r, work, C to midnight.

pack, nnd lift heavy boxes, etc., also
porters and day or night.

person at Employment
Floor Gallery.

John Wanamaker

Use MILTON in a "nasal spray. It is
efficient in warding these and affords
comfort relief to anyone already suffering from
them. any ordinary sprayer with a solution of
half of MILTON glass of tepid or

water.

I
MILTON is the wartime of an English chemist. All
England welcomed it one of simplest, most effective, pre-
ventives of disease and all-rou- nd sanitary cleansing agents
ever upon the market. preparation, in bottle,
efficient, economical SAFE in all of its uses.

HEALTH
MILTON or

preven-
tive

the
MILTON

about by
to

disin-

fected,

$100

MILTON
wonderfully refreshing

HYGIENE
MILTON mouthwash

teaspoonful
strengthens the

tho teeth,
purifies is

removing
perspiration

underwear.

2i
MOONLIGHT

launching

tin

can
can

Gold

do

P.

STURDY

a a

discovery

i3

or

FOR HOUSEHOLD
MILTON bleaches a won-
drous white and removes
stains magically from tile,
porcelain and white linen or

(Don't MIL-
TON wool, silk or dyed
goods.) Three or table-spoonfu- ls

per gallon of water
used in basins, toilets,

bad odors
.merely smother them with
another smell.

SAFE HAVE ABOUT
For all of many uses

is not poisonous, not irritato or burn can be without danger for
adults, babies nnd household pets, yet is marveiously efficient in ita many uses.
You can et it today and will find many uses for it at once.
Telephone NOW for a bottle from your DRUGGIST OK

you
auto is

kills may up
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the

the

The

tessel

use

four

kills

ALEXDfsFOwl&CQ

12 Stone Street, N;

who commanded the
Thirty-secon- d Division tho war,
will break the champagne over tho

her here, ns well ns
other prominent nrmy

War Visit
Mrs. Hichnrd tfr,, llryu

Mnwr, who hni b6en directress for
the American committee

In Philadelphia yes-

terday to spend the holiday with
Mrs. Klllot has, been interested

In for sonic time. She
return to her unit Lnon after a

two

DIAMOND

one just
can

this work
for
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Women, white
M.
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position
working

holidays summer)

pleasant refined,
serving customers

colored,
openings

cleaners,

Please apply Office,

liYA

wonderfully
afflictions,

and
Use

teaspoonful

ONE ONE
many

cotton.

sinks,
doesn't

TO
MILTON

children,

GROCER

devastated

--1

MILTON ts Just "MILTON." No
other word describes it. MILTON is
a combined germicide, antiseptic, steri-
lizer, deodorizer, stain-remove- r, bleach

and more; jet does not burn, stain,
poison or leave an odor. MILTON Is
just "MILTON"
Get the Booklet with Each Bottle.

B
I

lilttaUiiSlESSallall

2 sizes 60c and $1.00
Each makes Gallons

ii?
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FIRE DESTROYS WAISTSy
Flames In Manufacturing Establish
ment Ruin Machines Loss $50,000

Fire last night in the wnist mniiu-fncturl-

establishment of Sternficld &

Tnlln .ItMi flnnr nf thiOinlliHnff nt 02d
Filbert street, destroyed fifjy sewing
machines, valued nt $.150,nplecc, hml a
large quantity of cloth, for n total of
IGO.000.

Thcdnmagp was estimated at tins
figuro by Mr. 1'olin. no saw ins biock
nnd equipment were ruined.

The fire starred among n supply of

Lexington Used Car Sale
Many brutns ln Tourinic
llod.itro. Coupf and Sedans. Smsll
rnh payment, er to pay balance.
Liberty llondi accepted.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
I.eilnaton Hldi., SSt-8- 3 N. tlroAd St.

Open Evenlnn

STOCK SALESMAN
Y? dealr. the. aervlcts of a

man, or Imentment houe. in
nnUt In dlapoBlnir At pur .preferred
etock IsDUel should be familiar
automobile stock.

a ois, i.kdoku orncn

Wedding Cakes
Made by Artists

75c lb.
at

ftanscom's
I.eate Your Orders

JI33 Market St. 2d Mnrkel Sts.
020 Market 8t. 57 Ho. 82d 8t.

1184 Market St. 10 So. 60th Ht.

ir
Special

' For Thursday
and Friday Only

L. & C. Hardmulh
Original fMEPHISTO ill ((J

Copying Pencils
The Office Requirements Co.

' 1302-0- 4 Filbert St.
i.orut nac ionLargest Distributors of Ruober Bands

(iv Philadelphia

wnlst trimming ready to Mo shipped to

New York. The fire spread rnpidly,
nnd when tho firemen arrived the sixth
floor was in flnmcs. Ily hard work

the rs succeeded In confining
the blnxc to the sixth floor.

Q7 Guaranteed try

V
j '.,.

8aW Intruder fn Room
iii unanvriuE n icicpnonc cnil in iter

tn.V1(,'i ,9l.1.ejr nvc"'c. todny, .Mrs.
Kllrobcth McKeown. noticed nn In-
truder in another room. Tho strnhger
nns Carrie llenson, .'128 North Twelfthstreet, n negrcss, who Mrs, McKeown

, ajMbA OsktWw MsssststsSs

Only for ladies who
end

Dainty ahoes are only for those who
end corns,

The way is simple, quick nnd easy, and
is sure. Millions of people employ it.

Apply Blue-ja- y, the liquid or the plas-te- r
That touch will stop the pain.

Then wait d little and the corn will
loosen and come out.

Then why docs anybody suffer corns?
Just because they don't know. They

m
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the who .!girl. She was sentenced to
Tn the nrlson1 .V 1
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fpneared and Pad H'l

y

pare corns and keep them. Or they pad
them. Or they use harsh and

Blue-ja-y is This
created it.

Year after year, it is millions
entirely free from corns.

half corns that .start are
now ended. by it.

Ask your for Blue-ja- y,

tonight how much it means to

or
The
BAUER & BLACK Chicago New York Toronto

Makers of Sterile sod Allied PioducU

LUCKY

niAflH-l- u
npllficd arre.fJ

couutr
Wfi&yt

Ih.ESE,01 U,

scientific. world-fame- d

laboratory
keeping

Perhaps the

druggist Learn
you.

Corn Ender

CIGARETTE
like this. Flavor is the thing that

makes your enjoyable.
All right, then: Lucky Strike is the

cigarette that gives you flavor. Because
it's toasted.

Toasting! Think of the
flavor of a slice of fresh

toast.
And it's wonderful how toasting im-

proves Burley'tobacco.
Isn't that all plain common sense? Of

course. Get the Lucky Strike cigarette
for flavor. It's toasted.

K Are 'yon a pipe imokor? Then try Lucky Strika plpa
f"' tobacco. Mtdo from the finest Burlcy tobacco thtt rrfonsy

cm buy. Tho toasting proeen teals in tbo Durloy
flayor and takes out every bit of bite. It's toasted.

)HOaBM.TSS

Plaster Liquid

which means that you don't like LUCKY STRIKES
Ciiarettct you pan get your money back from the dealer,

police, 'i
xfl3..dJ

L,n.t.c.r.chB".d .enffK

treatment
ineffective.

cigarette

Flavor! appe-
tizing buttered
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